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Transplanted Human Bone Marrow Mesenchymal
Stem Cells Seeded onto Peptide Hydrogel

Decrease Alveolar Bone Loss
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Abstract

Alveolar bone loss can be caused by periodontitis or periodontal trauma. We have evaluated the effects of trans-
planted undifferentiated human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) on alveolar bone reaction and periodontal lig-
ament healing in an experimental periodontal wound model. The hMSCs seeded onto a self-assembling peptide
hydrogel in combination with collagen sponge were implanted into the right mandible of 12 rats and followed for
1 (n = 6) or 4 weeks (n = 6) postoperatively. The other 12 sham-treated rats were used as controls. Histological and
histomorphometrical methods were used to assess the periodontal tissue reaction. The alveolar bone volume den-
sity was significantly higher at 1 week after surgery, and the osteoclast number was significantly lower at both 1
week and 4 weeks postoperatively in the mandibles treated with hMSCs. The implanted cells were detected only
at 1 week after surgery. In conclusion, transplanted hMSCs can contribute to alveolar bone preservation after a
periodontal surgical trauma at least by decreasing local osteoclast number.
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Introduction

It is well known that alveolar bone has a very rapid turn-
over and is lost in the absence of a tooth.1 Moreover, the al-

veolar bone resorption is one of the risks of periodontal
surgery and is frequent in periodontitis.2

The common therapies for reconstruction of the alveolar
bone such as guided tissue repair by using cell-occlusive bar-
rier membranes, root surface conditioning, bone substitutes,
and autologous bone grafts have had a limited effect. These
techniques are clinically unpredictable, and do not provide
the cells and microenvironment that are capable of initiating
and promoting new periodontal tissue formation, resulting in
only partial repair at best.3,4

Interestingly, it has been shown that maximum bone re-
pair and almost complete anatomical restoration with no
permanent loss of the operated alveolar bone is achieved if
the preoperative bone is the thick cancellous type with
many marrow spaces which contain mesenchymal stem
cells (MSCs).5 Bone marrow-derived MSCs, also named
bone marrow stromal cells, are multipotent and have the
ability to differentiate into osteoblasts, chondrocytes, adipo-
cytes, and smooth muscle cells.6 Moreover, the therapeutic

potential of the MSCs is often related to their ability to mod-
ulate the immune response, as indicated by numerous
in vitro studies.7,8

A delivery vehicle may be an important regulator of the
MSC performance in vivo where hypoxia and host immune
response threaten the viability of the implanted cells, and
might dictate the success of the cell therapy.9 A self-assem-
bling peptide hydrogel (PuraMatrix) in combination with
a collagen sponge was used in our study to deliver bone
marrow-derived human MSCs (hMSCs) to the site of peri-
odontal wound in rats. It has been reported that
self-assembling peptide hydrogels could provide a three-
dimensional (3D) microenvironment with specific proper-
ties that could promote in vitro proliferation of chondro-
cytes, hepatocytes, endothelial cells, osteoblasts, neuronal
cells, and stem cells.10 We have hypothesized that undiffer-
entiated MSCs delivered onto peptide hydrogel may pre-
serve host alveolar bone and enhance periodontal healing
after surgical trauma by modulating the local inflamma-
tory reaction. To our knowledge, there have been no pub-
lished studies reporting the alveolar bone reaction
toward constructs composed of MSCs, peptide hydrogel,
and collagen sponge.
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Materials and Methods

The absorbable collagen sponge HELISTAT (Integra Life
Sciences Corp.) was derived from bovine deep flexor tendon.
The peptide hydrogel PuraMatrix (PM) (3DM, Inc.) consists
of 1% aqueous solution of purified synthetic resorbable pep-
tide (pH = 3). Under physiological conditions, the peptide
component self-assembles into a 3D hydrogel that exhibits a
nanometer scale fibrous structure with an average pore size
of 50–200 nm.

Cryopreserved hMSCs derived from bone marrow of an 18
year-old male donor were provided by Cambrex Bio Science
(Osiris Therapeutics, Inc.). The hMSCs were proved to be able
to differentiate into adipocytes (oil red O assay), chondrocytes
(proteoglycans-safranin stain, collagen type II assay), and oste-
oblasts (calcium deposition assay) by the supplier.

Implant preparation

The hMSCs at passage 4 or 5 were used in our experiments.
The cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle
medium containing 1000 mg/L D-glucose, sodium pyruvate,
supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum,
and penicillin (50 units/mL)–streptomycin (50lg/mL) (all
from Gibco Invitrogen) at 37�C in a humidified atmosphere
of 5% CO2. After detachment, the viable cells were counted
and re-suspended in 20% sucrose solution. The hMSC-loaded
construct was prepared by mixing a 100 lL sucrose solution
containing 1.5 million hMSCs with 100 lL peptide hydrogel.
The number of cells per implant was selected according to
the data published by Mankani et al.11 The resultant mixture
was applied with a pipette onto a 2 mm · 2 mm · 3.5 mm
piece of collagen sponge placed into an Eppendorf plastic
tube; 400 lL cell media were subsequently added to the
tube. The cell media were changed thrice in the next 25 min
in order to quickly adjust the low pH of the peptide hydrogel.
Afterward, the constructs were incubated at 37�C for 2 h on a
slowly shaking platform and then left overnight in the incu-
bator at 37�C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2.

Before implantation, the constructs were washed twice
with phosphate buffer solution to remove the culture
media. The tubes with the constructs were kept on ice before
the surgery. After the construct implantation, the residual
hMSCs left in the tubes were counted. The procedure was
similar for the preparation of the control constructs (without
hMSCs), except that only the culture media without cells
were added to the peptide hydrogel.

Two separate constructs seeded with the hMSCs were used
to assess morphology and cell viability before implantation.
One of the constructs was fixed in 4% solution paraformalde-
hyde overnight at 4�C and then dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin; 5-lm serial sections were prepared and placed on
glass slides (SuperFrost Plus; Menzel-Gläser). The sections
were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) for assessment of
general morphology or used for fluorescent in situ hybridiza-
tion (FISH) analysis. The other construct was used for MTT
assay (MTT cell proliferation kit; Roche) in order to check
the cell viability.

Periodontal defect model

The experiment was approved by the Research Ethics
Committee of Karolinska University—Huddinge Hospital

in accordance with the policy on humane care and use of lab-
oratory animals. The rats were maintained under uniform
conditions for a period of least 1 week before commencement
of the experiment. Free access to water and standard pelleted
food was provided. The rats received soft food during the
first 2 days after surgery, and the weight of the rats was fol-
lowed during the postoperative interval. A rat periodontal
wound model reported by King and Hughes12 was used.
Briefly, the rats were anaesthetized by isoflurane inhalation
(4% induction, 2%–3% maintenance); then, an extraoral inci-
sion was made at the lower border of the mandible and the
underlying fascia, and a masseter was retracted to permit di-
rect access to the mandibular bone. Bone, periodontal liga-
ment, cementum, and superficial dentine overlying the
distal roots of the first molars were removed using a bur in
a slow-speed handpiece with saline irrigation. The superior
border of the fenestration was *1 mm below the alveolar
crest. The defect height and depth were *2 mm and were ex-
tended horizontally by 3–4 mm. The first molar vitality was
completely preserved after surgery. Both mandible sides,
left and right, were operated in all rats. The periodontal
wound was covered with a construct containing hMSCs
or a construct alone, or left untreated. The incisions were
closed with single sutures in two layers. All rats daily
received cyclosporin-A (Sandimmun, Novartis Sverige AB;
5 mg/kg subcutaneously). The used dosage of cyclosporin-
A is considered low, and the drug did not interfere with the
bone tissue turnover.13

Twenty-four Sprague–Dawley rats (male, *350 g) were
operated. The rats were randomly and equally divided into
four groups: A1, B1, A4, and B4 (Fig. 1). Twelve rats (groups
A1 and B1) were followed for 1 week, and the other 12 rats
(groups A4 and B4) were followed for 4 weeks after surgery.
The hMSCs seeded onto the scaffold were implanted into the
right mandible side in six rats for each time interval (groups
B1-right and B4-right). The other operated half-mandibles
were either untreated (groups A1-left and A4-left) or received
the construct alone (groups A1-right, B1-left, A4-right, and
B4-left).

Three nonoperated rats also daily received cyclosporin-A
(5 mg/kg subcutaneously) for 1 week before euthanasia.
Their mandibles were collected, and used as healthy controls.

FIG. 1. Diagram representing the experimental set-up, in-
cluding animal number, type of treatment, and healing
time. A1, B1, A4, B4, group labels; PM, PuraMatrix peptide
hydrogel; coll, collagen sponge HELISTAT; hMSCs, human
mesenchymal stem cells.
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Tissue preparation

The rats were euthanized by CO2 inhalation and mandi-
bles, bone marrow, and calvaria bone were collected.

The left and right mandibles from four rats that received
the hMSCs (two rats per each time point) were frozen at
�70�C, and subsequently used for DNA extraction. The rest
of the mandibles were fixed in 4% solution paraformaldehyde
overnight, decalcified for 4 weeks in 12.5% EDTA at 4�C, and
embedded in paraffin; 5-lm serial horizontal sections were
prepared and placed on glass slides. Tissue sections were
stained with HE for the assessment of general morphology,
bone formation, and local inflammatory response, or stained
for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) for osteoclast
detection. TRAP staining was performed according to the
manufacturer’s guidelines (Leukocyte Acid Phosphatase
[TRAP] kit; Sigma-Aldrich). Osteoclasts were defined as
TRAP-positive cells with two or more nuclei attached to the
bone surface.

Bone marrow was collected from each rat by flushing the
right femur diaphysis with 1 mL of phosphate buffer solution.
The calvaria bones were collected from the rats with no
hMSCs implanted. The samples were frozen and stored at
�70�C.

hMSCs tracking in vivo

The FISH method described by Hertegård et al.14 was used
for the hMSCs tracking in vivo by detecting a human-specific
DNA sequence in the rat mandible tissue sections. Moreover,
total DNA was extracted from the frozen rat mandibles, rat
calvarias, rat bone marrow, and cultured human osteogenic
sarcoma cells (SAOS-2; American Type Culture Collection)
with the DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen). The samples
were treated according to the standard protocol with the ex-
ception of the rat mandibles and calvaria. The mandibles and
calvaria were incubated with ATL buffer and proteinase K,
both from the DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit, at 56�C for 24 h
instead of 2 h. Absolute quantification of the human DNA
present in the rat tissues was performed in accordance with
previously published data.15

The primers designed for the human-specific repetitive
ALU DNA sequence were synthesized by Cybergene with
the following sequences: ALU Fw: 5¢-GAC ATC GAG ACC
ATC CCG GCT AAA-3¢; ALU Rev: 5¢-CTC AGC CTC CCA

AGT AGC TG-3¢. Real-time PCRs were run in a 7500 PCR sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems) for 40 cycles.

Alveolar bone histomorphometry

The bone volume density (%) of the alveolar bone that sur-
rounded the roots of the first molar was calculated using the
grid-system approach and image-analysis software (ImageJ;
National Institutes of Health). Three HE-stained tissue sec-
tions per each sample were analyzed.

The osteoclast number (cells/mm2) was calculated based
on the measurement of the bone tissue area of the alveolar
bone that surrounded the roots of the first molar and the
counting of TRAP-positive cells in contact with the bone.
Two TRAP-stained tissue sections (two levels) per sample
were analyzed. Detailed descriptions of the histomorphomet-
ric methods can be found elsewhere.16,17

The data were statistically analyzed by one-way ANOVA
followed by the paired Student’s t-test with Bonferroni ad-
justment of p-values. The significance was defined as p < 0.05.

Results

hMSCs survival

MTT assay showed that seeded hMSCs were viable before
implantation (Fig. 2A). Morphological analysis of the in vitro
seeded scaffold revealed that the hMSCs were completely
surrounded and embedded in the PM peptide hydrogel
(Fig. 2B). The collagen sponge formed the nucleus of the con-
struct. No hMSCs migrated into the collagen sponge. The PM
peptide hydrogel formed loose bonds with the collagen
sponge. The presence of collagen sponge facilitated the han-
dling and the implantation of the construct.

The human DNA was detected only in the right rat mandi-
bles at 1 week after surgery where the hMSCs were implanted.
No human DNA was found in all other samples, including the
rat bone marrow samples.

The FISH analysis revealed human cells only in the right
rat mandibles at 1 week after surgery where the hMSCs
were implanted (Fig. 3A). The hMSCs were mainly located
in the periodontal defect area. However, a few human cells
were scattered between the bone periosteum and overlying
muscles. No human cells were detected in all other rat man-
dibles. The sections from the scaffold seeded with hMSCs
were used as positive controls for the FISH (Fig. 3B).

FIG. 2. Photomicrographs
showing the construct seeded with
the hMSCs. (A) MTT staining of
viable cells. (B) Hematoxylin-eosin
(HE) staining showing rounded
hMSCs inside the PM. MSCs,
mesenchymal stem cells.
Bar = 100 lm.
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Periodontal wound healing

All rats survived the postoperative period, and there was
no decrease in body mass.

Periodontal wounds without any implants were filled with
loose connective tissue at 1 week after surgery (Fig. 4C).
Many remnants of the scaffold were founded at the site of im-
plantation at 1 week after surgery (Fig. 4A, B, D). Bone defects
remained unhealed, and no new bone formation was found in
any of the samples at 1 week after surgery. The damaged peri-
odontal ligament and cementum also remained unhealed in
all operated rats at 1 week after surgery.

The bone defects were healed by newly formed bone tissue
in all operated rats at 4 weeks after surgery (Fig. 5A–D). The
damaged periodontal ligament and cementum were restored

to some extent but not completely at 4 weeks after surgery.
Some traces of the implanted scaffolds were still present in
the rat tissue at 4 weeks after surgery. There were no obvious
differences in the amount of the newly formed bone or the
healing rate of the cementum, or the periodontal ligament be-
tween the treated groups. Furthermore, there was no increase
in the local inflammatory reaction, and no tumor-like forma-
tions were found in any of the mandibles treated with the
hMSCs at 1 week or 4 weeks after surgery. Damaged dentin
did not heal in any of the rats.

The quantitative assessment of the bone tissue surround-
ing the roots of the first molar showed a significant decrease
in the bone volume density in all operated mandibles at 1
week and 4 weeks after surgery compared with a similar
area of the healthy nonoperated mandibles. However, at 1

FIG. 4. Histological images illustrating the general morpho-
logical aspect of the alveolar bone surrounding the roots of
the first molar at 1 week after surgery. Arrow heads point
to the defect areas and the damaged roots. (A) Left mandible,
defect covered with an empty scaffold (group B1-left); (B)
right mandible, defect covered with a scaffold containing
hMSCs (group B1-right); (C) left mandible, untreated defect
(group A1-left); (D) right mandible, defect covered with an
empty scaffold (group A1-right); (E) normal rat mandible.
Sc, residual scaffold; BN, alveolar bone; MR, molar root.
Bars = 100 lm. HE staining.

FIG. 3. Fluorescent in situ
hybridization analysis. (A)
Representative picture of a right
mandible defect area with the
implanted hMSCs at 1 week after
surgery. (B) Scaffold seeded with
hMSCs used as a positive control.
Bar = 100 lm.
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week after surgery, the bone volume density of the alveolar
bone was significantly better in the operated mandibles of
the rats that received hMSCs (groups B1-left and B1-right)
compared with the operated mandibles from the rats without
hMSCs implantation (groups A1-left and A1-right) (Fig. 6).

The osteoclast number (TRAP-positive cells) in the bone
tissue surrounding the roots of the first molar was signifi-
cantly reduced in the operated rats treated with hMSCs

(groups B1 and B4) compared with the control rats at 1
week and 4 weeks after surgery (groups A1 and A4) (Fig.
7). There was no statistically significant difference in the oste-
oclast number inside the groups (when compared from left to
right). No osteoclasts were found in the healthy nonoperated
mandibles (Fig. 8A), which was contrary to the vast number
of osteoclasts in the operated mandibles (Fig. 8B).

Discussion

A better understanding of the periodontal wound healing
would allow us to develop new therapies that might lead to
complete periodontal regeneration.18 In the current study, a
rat periodontal wound model was used to elucidate the ef-
fects of local treatment with undifferentiated hMSCs on peri-
odontal healing and alveolar bone reaction. We have mixed
hMSCs with PM in combination with collagen sponge as a de-
livery vehicle for the cells by taking into consideration existing
published data. According to Bokhari et al.,19 the PM might
enhance osteoblast growth and differentiation in vitro, and
Misawa et al.20 reported that PM facilitated the healing of cal-
varial bone defects in mice. Moreover, collagen sponges have
been proved to enhance the survival of different cell types, in-
cluding cardiomyoblasts, for the treatment of ischemic rat
hearts21 and hMSCs for the treatment of traumatic brain inju-
ry.22 In our case, the PM-collagen constructs were easier to
handle and possessed better mechanical and hemostatic prop-
erties compared with PM alone.

FIG. 7. Number of osteoclasts
found in the alveolar bone
surrounding the roots of the first
molar at 1 week (groups A1 and
B1) or 4 weeks after surgery
(groups A4 and B4). Two tissue
sections (two levels) per sample
were analyzed. *Significance is
marked in comparison to the
alveolar bone from the operated
rats with no hMSCs implanted.

FIG. 5. Histological images illustrating the general morphological aspect of the alveolar bone surrounding the roots of the
first molar at 4 weeks after surgery. Arrow heads point to the defect areas and the damaged roots. (A) Left mandible, defect
covered with an empty scaffold (group B4-left); (B) right mandible, defect covered with a scaffold containing hMSCs (group
B4-right); (C) left mandible, untreated defect (group A4-left); (D) right mandible, defect covered with an empty scaffold (group
A4-right). Bars = 100 lm. HE staining.

FIG. 6. Volume density of the alveolar bone surrounding
the roots of the first molar at 1 week after surgery (groups
A1, B1). Three tissue sections (three levels) per sample were
analyzed. *Significance is marked in comparison to the alve-
olar bone from the operated rats with no hMSCs implanted.
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We have hypothesized that undifferentiated MSCs deliv-
ered on the PM-collagen constructs may enhance periodontal
wound healing and could prevent alveolar bone loss by mod-
ulating the local inflammatory reaction. Indeed, the rats trea-
ted with hMSCs had a significantly better alveolar bone
density at 1 week after surgery at both the site of cell implan-
tation and the opposite site, suggesting a paracrine osteo-
protective mechanism by means of soluble factors that are
able to modulate the host immune response without generat-
ing the new tissue. Tour et al.23 reported a similar modulatory
effect on the local inflammatory reaction in rat calvarial
defects treated with MSC-loaded constructs. However, the
exact mechanisms behind the immunomodulatory effects
are not fully defined but appear to be mostly mediated
by the secreted transforming growth factor-beta 1, hepatocyte
growth factor, prostaglandin E2, indoleamine 2,3-dioxyge-
nase, soluble HLA-G5, IL-10, and IL-6.24 We found no differ-
ence in bone volume density at 4 weeks after surgery that
may be linked to the fact that hMSCs were not present any-
more.

The local treatment with hMSCs has also significantly de-
creased osteoclast number at the site of injury at both 1
week and 4 weeks after surgery. Osteoclasts are tissue-
specific multinucleated cells derived from the monocyte/
macrophage hematopoietic lineage that are capable of break-
ing down mineralized bone, dentine, and calcified carti-
lage.25,26 We may speculate that macrophages could be the
major type of effector cells through which MSCs exert their
osteo-protective effects. We believe that MSCs may interact
with the host monocyte/macrophage populations already at
early time points, therefore mediating the local inflammatory
response and osteoclast formation. This is supported by the
published data reporting the therapeutic effect of MSCs through

the stimulation of host macrophages to produce IL-10,27 which
has a potent inhibitory effect on osteoclastogenesis.28

hMSCs survival

The FISH analysis and PCR data revealed that hMSC num-
ber decreased significantly over time, and no hMSCs were
detectable at 4 weeks after implantation. The significant re-
duction of hMSCs may indicate an early cell death that can
be attributable to ischemia and inflammation-related factors.
Anyhow, several strategies have been suggested for improv-
ing the survival of the implanted hMSCs and subsequently
increase the rate of cell engraftment. These strategies might
include pretreatment with pro-survival cocktail targeting
key factors of potential death pathways as suggested by
Laflamme et al.29 or a chemokine preconditioning as sug-
gested by Pasha et al.30 Furthermore, various experimental
settings demonstrated the important role of MSC osteogenic
induction in vitro. For example, Castano-Izquierdo et al.
showed that rat bone marrow-derived MSCs stimulated
in vitro with osteogenic media for 4 days induced the largest
new bone formation in vivo.31 However, they used a different
substrate (titanium fiber mesh) and a different cell-culture
setup before implantation in vivo.

In conclusion, the transplanted hMSCs seeded onto peptide
hydrogel have had an osteo-protective effect. The hMSCs can
contribute to the alveolar bone preservation after surgical
trauma, at least by decreasing the osteoclast number.
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FIG. 8. Representative
photomicrographs showing
tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase
(TRAP) stained tissue sections.
Arrows point to TRAP-positive
multinucleated cells (osteoclasts).
(A) Normal bone from nonoperated
mandible. (B) bone surrounding the
roots of the first molar of the right
operated mandible from the rat with
no hMSCs implanted. (C) higher
magnification of a TRAP-positive
multinucleated cell similar to those
presented in (B). (D) Examples of
identification of histomorphometric
parameters (registration of
intersection hits) using the grid
system on the digital images of HE-
stained mandible tissue sections.
Bars = 100 lm (A, B), and 10 lm (C).
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